
PUBLIC AUCTION
ONE BIG SESSION
Saturday, MAY 11, 2019 - 10 a.m.

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; Preview starts at 

9:00 a.m. Saturday and noon Sunday. 
As always free snack bar and soft 

drinks for our customers.

Large estate plus more—Fine Estate jewelry—Household antiques—Furniture—Rare Coin Collection—
Antique fi rearms—Knife Collection—Cowboy & Western—Fine Indian Art & Artifacts collection

A partial list includes:

Estate Jewelry:  Just in time for Mother’s Day—14k ring with � ne 3ct round diamond solitaire; 14k ear studs 
with 2cts diamonds (1ct solitaire on each side); 14k ring with 5ct ruby solitaire; ladies 18k Rolex President with 
custom diamond dial & bezel; Several antique pocket watches; 14k bracelet wit 10cts diamonds; 14k ring with 
2ct princess cut diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 5ct tanzanite; several 14k and 18k fashion rings with diamonds, 
amethyst, blue topaz, sapphires, emeralds, and other precious and semi-precious stones; several 1ct diamond 
solitaires in di� erent cuts, emerald, princess, marquis, pear and other cuts; Gents 14k ring with 1ct round diamond 
solitaire; 14k necklace with 1ct round diamond solitaire; 14k pendant with US $20 Gold Liberty; over 75 quality 
pieces all guaranteed authentic; Several diamonds have G.F.A. certi� cates.

ANTIQUE GUNS:  Colt SA Army 45 revolver engraved with fancy grips; Winchester MDL 1886; Winchester 
MDL 1873; Winchester MDL 1876; Winchester MDL 1886 44 Cal; Winchester MDL 42 4 10ga pump; 10ga double 
barrel coach gun marked WF & Co; Colt lightening 44cal pump ri� e; plus, several other old shotguns and ri� es.

KNIVES:  Several Winchester pocket knives; Smith & Wesson pocket knives, Smith & Wesson bowie knife; 
Collection of older bowie knives stamped She�  eld, Will & Fink, and others; Several swords marked US and CSA; 
Damascus blade hunting knives; Collection of over 40 pocket, hunting, & bowie knives and swords.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS: Collection of Hopewell type idols, pipes, bird stones and � int points; A dozen 
� ne axes; Fine collection of � int spear head and arrow points; obsidian blades; Several displays of old � int arrow 
points, peace medals, bu� alo tooth necklace, beaded pipe bag; beaded moccasins

HARD STONE:  Granite and pipe stone, butter� y banner stones; Popeye bird stones; disortles; pipes of all 
kinds; Slate bird stones; a 50-year collection; some pottery some baskets, some � ne Navajo rugs.

COWBOY WESTERN MEMORABILIA:  Several old high back saddles; silver mounted saddle; old 
chaps, long horn steer horns; almost 8’ steer hides; Cast iron toy & bank collection; Bu� alo head mount; mule deer 
head mount; Large elk head; Moose head mount; bear skin rug; Collection of Western art prints by CM Russel, 
Frederic Remington, G. Harvey, Bev Doolittle, Judy Larson, and others.  BRONZE STATUARY:  Large 3ft tall Bronco 
Buster, Rattlesnake, Mountain Man all stamped Frederic Remington; Collection of bronze eagles up to 4ft tall; 
bronze two racoons; bronze fountain; large bronze elk on rock; Large bronze wolf; Plus MORE!!

FURNITURE-HOUSEHOLD-DECORATORS:  Several � ne leaded glass windows; Brass cash register; 
Mills 5¢ cherry front slot machine original with oak sides; 3 oak china cabinets; Oaks side board; 8 piece dining 
room suite from cherry wood; Cherry wood cupboards; wall and mantle clocks; French grandfather clock; Oak book 
case; Oak hall tree; marble top walnut parlor tables; leaded glass table and � oor lamps; Antique violins, acoustic 
and electric guitars; Oak cylinder roll desk; several very old oil on canvas paintings; fern stands.

PRIMITIVES, ANTIQUES, & COLLECTABLES:  Oil, gas, and automotive signs; both old and more 
modern; carton of oil bottles, old milk bottles; marble collection; old duck decoy collection; big horn sheep head 
with full curl; Hoosier style kitchen cabinet; churn collection, both old and more modern.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Over 75 lots of rare coins including a nice collection of Morgan dollars; 
including many UNC key dates; Carson Cities in several di� erent dates including 1881cc, 82cc, 83cc, 84cc, 95-0 and 
many other dates; Rare commemorative half dollars; Complete set statehood quarters; including silver proofs; over 
100 walking Liberty halfs; over 300 mercury dimes; bag of 250 Indian head cents; bu� alo nickels; early type coins.  
GOLD:  $1 type 1 and 2; $2½ Indians in set holder; $2½ Liberty’s; $5 Liberty and Indians; $10 Liberty and Indians; 
US $20 Liberty and St. Gaudens; Some are slabbed and graded; $50 bu� alo; 1oz gold; $50 gold eagle.  SILVER:  Over 
100 1oz silver bu� alo rounds; over 100 1oz silver eagles; 100 oz evolve hard bars; other 1oz silver bars; all coins, 
Gold and silver bullion guaranteed authentic!!!

This is a great one-day sale with lots of 
high-quality merchandise; Don’t miss it!! 

Clark Co. Fairgrounds Event Center
Located approximately 1 mile East of Osceola on Hwy 34

Osceola, Iowa
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

660-973-1043    660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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